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"MUKIJACK JACK" TO commission pi;an -

IS TJIKOWaV OUTJK(iivKXin:AiJixa,ATET NEWS W WmW)9 MMIEEHS
Man Who Carried Gun for Imagined Vancouver High Hrhool Ibatlug

Team Couvlnrt-- a

f
JtHlgcs, ; !.

fcatlng Casllfrvck Tem.
Juirmlcs ArrralctI by police'

.. - Chief nd Deputy.:. .''OBVUMAHY Or TOPAVH MARKETS. - -10 TO 20so 0 Oil PACFC Dir. SURPRISES
4 x.o4 rroduo.

IHmi-Ii- I PNiutra te The Joonwl
4 Advance of lc to I Do In sugar; granulated moves up highest.
4 Cutting out-o- f differential In sugar brings talk of combine.
4 Linseed oil advanced Ic gallon today. " vtmouvcr, h- - tc. 11 Tha neCENTS HIGHER 12 :fH CEIII? .Mm -- FRIERS

Vancouver, Wash.. a. 11.- - Chief
Sacrist and (feputy norga Johnson dls

iayad detective skill yesterday In tha
arrest of Jack Hound, better known as
'IJIuoback Jack." who ocvui.led a shack

4 I'oiato market easier; farmers-offe- r for jest. 4
bate held al tha High School assembly
hall' last night bewen Vancouver, ant
raatlerork was won f Vancouver l
over 1 to 1, Tha quaallon wast "Bliould

4 I'lncus reports sale of Bonoma tiupa at 24e pound.
4 Rains causa chicken to Uy; egg are more plentiful. 4 about three miles below jho mouth of

river on tha tVaehlngDry Granulated Put on the Oral and rioajr. )
4 - All grades of flour advanced; rise It II to l&o barrel. "' been acting strangelyJKeport Jn Wall Street That Ksk.bijs. Strength WJiilc F Willamette,

Dividend . Is ..1..T I lata and Imagl ned Ms Ufa In danger.4 Tatent flour goes to II. li and export to ft. IS today. 4 to Other Options, Lose Ila carried a rifle from which lie re.

rltles of the northwest containing (u.ooo
Inhabitants tnatltute a oommlaalon form
of government, modeled after tha plan
of t Dee AiolneaV Tha lasua Is a live
ona and much Interest waa shown, Caa.
tlerock had tha affirmative side an J
Vancouver the negative. '

f Same Basis as Berry and
Fruit Grades Today.

4 Wheat values advanced lo to 3c at tidewater; meet Interior fries. e
4 Chicago wheat market closes generally, lower; May .an exception,' fused to aaparata himself, aa he feared

someone would coma between Mm andcreased January 1. '''
New York. Dec. ll.Th. nnnrl nun.

the gun and take his Ufa. Tha officers
' Tracing in Corn.

Chicago. Deo. 11. Wheat nroved a

4 Liverpool wheat closes unchanged to fed lower. " 4
4 rUaaoUl. 4)

' Yhere waa an advance of 10c to 20c 4 Talk of 11 per cent dividend for I'nlon Pacific January I, 4
gained ma confidence through friendly
measuraa and accomplished what ha
most feared got between him and'tlieUshed todav on tha commoditiaa flan.. I

4 New York stock market is generally firm today. surprise both early and lata by tha ex-
hibition of strength in May contracts.Of tha Hepburn law by the attorney I

Luther League Electa Officers.
(RlweUI ll.P'r la Th Jasnul.tVancouver, Wash.. Deo. 11. Tha

gun. Bound gava up meekly and par4 Rradatreet's says cold wsatber has stimulated trade. . 4
4 Puns' Review, aays high prices are unfavorable trade feature. ' 4 IT1 ta i.n' hv,? mt0!;,"i Tlit "w

o Many In the trade were Inclined to look "UtM Tna ' officers to bring him to Luther league of Vancouver held Its4 Central Leather la now earning at rate of ( per cent on common. 4 irneraiiy iirm. who m Ha la now
for.omethlng o?aceptlo.,al activity first hour. J,' to natural profitptictU,taking .Van"ouv,r thout trouble.

,fll.'!'u"Iit ,,l,uul motion after aeveral monthly social . and business meetinga Utah-- Couir. which daya of ad-'- n tht county Jail and will ba given a laat night at the Home of Albert Mad- -greatly ixtfunttd Bliould the Boston vanclna Drinea

per J 00 pouwls In the prie or susar
tltis roornin:, the change taking effect
ni ones, . Both refineries re quoting
t)i uiki .figures.

. The adtama in reaular gradee of su-p- ar

amounted to 10c. while ordinary
ratio granulated waa advanced 20c. This
put the latter on exactly the same
ft.ndtng aa fruit and berry. Thla la
?ha first time that uch lias been tha
rati for a long; time.

. While tl advance In sugar had been
expected In noma quarters for a long

rne great strength In I """ring toaay or atonnay.
corn seemed to fuuaet thla thmiru an4ujii.uiiu.imi oe

Tha bank statement laaue after tha
Howe Indicated a. moderate Increase In

sen on Vancouver Heights. A program
ofr music and games was the order of
tha social side of tha affair and choice

Instead May wheat advanced close to104. the hluh nolnt for . tha miim.Ii Dazaar and Suppt-- r Thla Evening.
Vancouver. Wash.. Dec. 11 Tha an- -tha surplus reserve, was favorably ra-- Jfien. followed the natural reaction special Danish musical selections 'ware;farded, m view of tha large loaa In cash,

tnousht that lealnlaLlon which waa looked for earlier. Tha croee nuJ basaar and eupper by tha Ladles'FLOUR Mm IHOG RECORD IS rendered by lovld TalberL Otto Munkwaa. strong, a ehatla over tha oloalngall thlii session of ooiik-rrM-g will ba con- -time, lust why euch a movement waa Oulld of Bt. Luke's church will ba held
thla afternoon and evening at St. Luke's
hall. Tha aala of fanoy articles will

durtvd along conaervatlva lines, with
and Albert Madsen. Officers for, the
ensuing year were elected as follows:
Melvln S. Thompson, president: Matilda

Dim! at thla time la a mystery to the
trade. However, there la no denying 'i ui j oemrany. . i - ..i . , -

. Ona element In tha market which
fresh bull operation waa the

view or fostering tha Improvement al-
ready In prosreaa In commercial and In- -1 begin' at I o'clock and sunoer will baluiuowtt in tna december price fromthe strength of the market because

under- - normal conditions the price of auniriai spheres Aulrlcrj, vice president; Lawrence Pater-so-n,

secretary; W. 8, T. Purr, treasurer."ma HIGHER HAT 89.60 served from 6 to 8 o'clock.Betwaen noi and tha end of the yea'rl ' h! f,r,t nour to 109 H lata In tha
to be a tendency to cur-I?"- "- .lh' mean that tha short in- -ordinary granulated would not have there la llkelvliewn Placed on a. oar with tha finer tail operations of all kinds pending in eliminated or. that

vrntorlea and readjuatmunta of finances. I others who ara still short prefer togrinding".
Saga Was Thing of ast

' In today'o taking off of the differ Advance of 15 to 25fa Barrel Further Advance of 10c Is
and in the meantime the security market I taae meir chanoea later Jn the month,
will undoubtedly be Influenced by tha I Tha trade had less Argentina news thanoperationa of professionals, In view of Jon previous days and no real alarmingential between coarse and fine sugar
the moderate outside participation TOE LUaci

YOU'LL EVER HAVE
report in regara lo tne wheat crout lie trade haa come to the conclusion

that the various refiners ara working from that country. There waa nothingMade in Price Today-Overlo- aded

With Cattle.
3fade Todaj- - All Grains

Are. Higher, Too. rL ul,courin xor tna snort selling
There waa a report that Lnion Pacific

would be placed on a 1 per cent basis,
beginning January 1.

Range of New Yora prices furnished
by Qverbeck & Cooke company; -

tn m. news. , .

World's shipments sra estimated at
v.iuu.uvo nuaneis, a decline of about

PORTLAND LIVE8TOCK RUN.RAINFALL KOR WHEAT. s.vuu.ouu nusneis from the week Previ

hand in hand. There haa been no such
change tn prices, except during tlmea
r.f erarelty, since tha advent of tha
California Hawaiian Sugar Refining
company Into the coast field.

In noma quarters It Is even rumored
that the California 4 Hawaiian com-
pany haa been practically put under tha
wing of the. American Sugar Refining
company, the sugar trust, and in con-
trol of the Western Sugar Refining

ous. Northwest markets had 146 cars.Hogs. Cattle. Calvea. Sheen
zto mostly , at Minneapolis, and nearly allSaturday .

rYldav ...Portland
Pocatello DESCRIPTION. ' '

9 " . ?Szee.... (09
Inch. I Inch.

. . .IS. Walla Walla.. .Trace.. .SOiBaker City .... .00
. . 18 Boise 00

, . .OOlLewiston 00

a over tne boo roaiL Mills report theThursday auinty to amp nour in rair Quantities.Roseburg
There is talk of a snow blockade In

i'ti
811

46s
Spokane .

IT ... 7

2RI 1 (01
SI ... litS23 (J' 111

W adnesday
Tuesday .
Monday , .

ine spring wneat in addition . to thaAmaL Cop. Co..
Am. C. & F.. c. T2 strike troubles. Roads ara too bad andreceipts so small in tha southwest thatthe primary movement amounts to but

do pfd.
ToUl .1(1 1018 84 1848

Northwest Crop Weatheav
Western Oregon, and Western Wash-

ington Rain tonight and Sunday;
southeast winds, high along tha coast.

Am, Cot Oil, c.
Am. Loco., c, . . lime. - . , ,

Portland Union Stockyards, Stock- - There waa an enormous volume of I1123Am. Sugar, o...
Am. Biruilt.. c. .

company.. Should this be so It would prove a
perlous blow to the trade, as competi-
tion would be completely shut off.
Jlowever, so far as competitive prices
ere concerned, it has been a long time
since such "ruled In this territory. An
advance or decline by one refinery is'
always followed by a similar movement
by the other. .

; Today's jobbing price on fruit or

eastern uregon and Eastern waan- - traaa in corn rrom first to last. The
128
100
110

too
12314
100
110

49

aaie, tjec. l. una load of hogs sold
today at 88.60 In the stockyards, break-
ing all previous records for the pres do pfd. : . . . . ouying rorce is based on the very badington Snow, warmer tonight and Sun

day; light east winds. 110
48--Idaho Cloudy, warmer tonight uunuiiion oi a larga portion or tha erop

which still remains In'the fields in Illi
Anac, M. Co
Am. Woolen, c.snow 36 38 H 3654Sunday. ent season by lOo. This Is the amount

of the advance over yesterday.
There were two very good loada of (l22k122Hl!l122H nois. Missouri. Nebraska and Iowa, and

It is either lying In tha mud, water
soaked or covered with snow. In either

Atcn;son, a . , . ,
do pfd

Bait. Ohio, c.
1104 104bprry is 15.95. while ordinary dry gran 104 Vt

U7Hnogs in tna stocxdaie yards today, andone went at 880, while the otheruiated has been moved from $5.75 to
I.

Local patent flour 16c barrel higher.
Local straights advanced 25c barrel.
Willamette valley flour 20c up.
Export flour advanced 16c to 84.60.

do pfd,
117

'79;the game figure. Br. Rap. ,Tr 1 80 Ureadied yesterday's top at 88.60. Thahogs that broke tha record today came Canadian -- Pac. 18018UV4All grades wheat advances lc to 2c a

case tne incessant rains lor the past 30
days have watersoaked it to such an ex-
tent that some of it at least will be
lost and the best of It will not be mer-
chantable for weeks to come. At the
same time, feeding has increased and
corn raisers- - are reported buyers of ho its

irom ins wiuowa country, and wm Cent. Lea., c I 47sold by the Benson Commission com-pany. "Thev were aitm fine han" do pfd
C. A &. .w I 2dl4
C M. & BL P. . 1 s 7

ounnei.
Barley advanced 60c per ton.
Oats market 60c higher.
All advance of lEo to 2Sc In the nrir.e

ZOM20
167 15

C. A N. W.. c.Jnttu and cattle wherever they are to be had
with a view of extensive feeding for the

eays J. W. t'reath, secretary-treasure- r
of the Benson company.. "The marketis very firm."

"Hogs ara very firm at thla time'
177 17of flour was made today, thus fully

the exclusive predictions made

? LIXSEED OJL 2 CENTS UP

Advance Is Quoted by Local People
Raw In Barrels at 75c Gallon.

An advance' of 2c a gallon Is being
ouo ted In the local price of Unseed oil
today, by the Standard Oil company,
and the Portland Linseed Oil works. The
pew prices now in effect are:
Haw linseed In barrels 75c

Chea. & Ohio ... 87H
tJOlO. f. I.. C 60X4

Daiance or tne year. The cash maraet
was a half to one cent higher. Iowareports to several houses claim that to

recently by The Journal. The new
prices are: Patents 86.16; loca, straights
81.85. Willamette vallev hranria IK 7n

Colo. Southern, c.l
Corn Products, c. 22

says William Burke, Jr., of the Burke
Commission company. "We reachedthe top yesterday at 88 60, but do not
think that the price here can ba

22
bakers' 86.S(afi.lS. einnrt tisn

tal yield for that state will fall far be-
low the official figures. It Is rumored
that cotton profits are coins-- into the

UU DIU I . . .

Del. & Hudson. . .181 181per barrel.
Alontrsitle of the advancn tn flnnr tn.

181
49Den. 4 Rio G., c. 49

ireicneo mucn higher unless there isfurther change in the east.
'There ara not enough hnn in M

Boiled linseed In barrel.., 77c
Haw linseed in cases , 80c
Boiled Jin need in cases ............ . 82o

ao pia. . , 86 ii
49
86
34
42

day was the announcement of a rise oflc to 2c a bushel In the yalue of wheat.
Or bluestnin II lli la now txliir fruiv

buying side of corn, but this may be
a atretch of imagination.

Advance In oats was to 44c December,
and 44 0 May. After a reaction of
about e in- - line with drops in other

cna c 84
6

34
42

part of the country to supply the wantsof packers and therefore thev .ninin do 2d pfd. 42Prices in carload lota: , .

Haw Unseed , . i . . ............ ..71c do Jst pfd 60 H 60
Hoiled linseed . .72c. . . . - 142v. iNorinern, pra.iiz

61
143

'24
61

BORDEX PEOPLE CUT PRICE 24
61 Mi

markets there was good report 'at a
fraction under top prices. Receipts are
small. Shipping business wags 110,000
bushels.

Receipts of hogs at the "yards were
short of estimate for yesterday. Prices
were 6c higher. Thefe was active buy-
ing of all products during the morning,
which was credited to the big packers.

offered, and some are paying a premiumover this amount at country shippingpoints, basis track delivery tidewater.Barley market is advanced 60c a tonfor both feed and rolled, because of thetight holding by producers and specu-
lators. '

Oats trade shows an advance of 60ca ton in the bidding price, but holdersare not anxious to sell at the moment.The price reached by e port flour ja

the highest ever shown.

153 152

iiunois central..Int Metro., c...
do pfd

Louis. & Nash. . .
M., K. & T.. 0. . . .

do pfd
Distillers .
Ore Lands ......

49
74

49
74

about to atart the movement from Ne-
braska In. this direction."

Packers Holding Cattle High.
In order to encoaraga shippers to

send in good cattle killers are notpressing the cattle market as they
would under normal conditions. Atthis time practically every Tilller isfiled up with supplies, and this -t-herefore

Justifies a slightly lower price
in that line. No change has been madein values as yet, for the reason men-
tioned. . There were no receipts e

or calves In the Stockdale yardsduring the past 24 hours. If this con-
ditio Is continued long enough Tto al-
low the surplus to be cleaned ' tin It

38
8181 The cash trade waa reported healthy and

If you were tq deposit only $5.00 and leave it arid
the compound interest on it in our. bank for five hun-
dred years, and you were to live that long, you could
buy the earth. Money placed in our bank and LEFT
ALONE will grow TREMENDOUSLY fast.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent wi th safety, 4 per ct

Hartman Thompson, Bankers
. 4 CHAMBER: OF COMMERCE BLDG. '

7 1
87

strong. jNaturauv snorts naa to Duy on
the strong upturn in prices for all

Bring 5c Size of Milk Down to $3 a
Case Same as Others.

A cut of 10c per case in the price
of Pioneer canned milk, 6c size, Is an-
nounced by the Borden company through

, Aocu! Jobbers. The former price at $8.10
a case was too high considering; the
fact that the milk was to. sell for a
pickle at retail. Result was. that other
6c milk sold.

months. - : ,123

Mo. Pacif io . , .
Natl. Lead
N. Y. Central.',-- '
n. T..a & w.
N. & W, o.. ....

do nfd. ... . ..
49 496.00 box; grapefruit. $4; pears. Range of Chicago- - nrlcas furnished by100 100i.20, grapes, huckleberries, 12c, I

POTATORS fielllnn- nonr 1 nni in- - I uveroecK cooae company:
North Amer'n... Open. High. Low. Close.87buying, eastern Multnomah "and CIacka-- 1
N. P.. 0mas. tiOlWfifw Wlllnmntta nil., ft Km 144wuuia unaouoteaiy relieve the situation P. M. S. S. Co.. 42 V,POTATOES SELLING LOWER Deo. . .., ONIONS Jobbing, 83 4O1.60 per considerably and probably bring about 109

109Ba higher price range in tlie future. 184cwt; garlic, 10 J 12c per lb. May. ...
July. . .Arriuhis 81 8A93.&Q.

VEGETABLES New turnips. Oregon.

Pa. Railway. . . . ,

P. G.. L. & C. Co
P. Steel Car, c.

do pfd.
Reading, e."

do 2d pfd
do 1st pfd

90o uBBio. ii.zo: carrots, sutm
170 171 170iVc sack, cabbage, local 31.00; toma

Sheep Varket Zs rina.
Bheep marftet waa firm today. Runfor the day was fair, but the trade hasbeen short of supplies for so long aperiod that there la still an extremescarcity of offerings. This applies prin-cipally to the better mialliv h,,t .11

Dec. ...
May. .
July .toes, rancy, 11.60 crate; beans, 10c

Bcheme to Force Farmers to Hold
Fails Xow Offering Freely.

Potatoes are now being freely of-

fered at $ IS? 1.10 per hundred pounds
in a jobbing way along Front street.
Kf forts to force farmers to hold while
certain people unloaded at the high
tirices did not prove a success because

per io.; cauimower aucrrt)Il ner itoicit:
47Rep. I. & 8., c... 47 4peas, 12c per lb.; horseradish, 10c; green

dd pfd Dec. .
May. .

WHEAT.
109 110
109 109

99 ' 99
CORN.

61 60
64 4
63 64

OATS.
43 44
44. 44
42 42

PORK.
2162 2200
2120 2160

LARD.
1267 1293
1186 1197.... 1187

RIBS.

sheep and lambs are firm at tha prices Iuujen; peppers, Dell, lb.;head lettuce. 20o doa.; hothouse, 31.26 Rock Island, c. July..

109
108
98

60
64
63

J!5

2162
2128

127
11S5 '

1176

1186
1116

"uimien aoa. ouncnes; celery,50foS5c doz.: eeor nlant iKr. lh ..i Today's run" of Hvesioclf nnmnarea I St T. A a TP 9ri nthe sceheme was given publicity by The
with thi - 2 . . : "JoifrnaL do 1st pfd.. .v.. uaj III 1 ruerii VPM.TH II Tfil. 2180

2140Farmers are now offering potatoes fuuiucd, fi.is; eprouis, DC.
Groceries. Huts. Sato. 3333

79 T4Honfreely at 90o and with the present 79. SUGAR Cube, 36.36; powdered. 36.96: Sheep
266

Cattle
'27

83
79

131
31
71

131 1301909 240
1908 88

crease la movement, the trade expects
the price to reach the level potatoes rrult or berry, 25.96; dry granulated.

S. U & S. W., c.
do pfd

South. Pac, c. .

South. Ay c. ...
do pfd .'. .

Texas & Pacific.

1286
119031

71
400
190gold at previous to the cold snap.

While there is weakness in. potatoes,
onions are firm and all aood stuff is

78
J 907

f l?fn S1' D yeow, $5.25; best, j9o ira5.76; barrels, 16c; half barrels. 30c 1905 ........... ...hrtVAQ KtLt a4iianni. An D - t 1 I
16

14 14 14 Jan. ...being quoted at 81.40 1.60 per hundred A. year ago today all lines of Hvo.tnn'b Oldest Bank on tb Pgdflc Coast,1182 1196
1117 1122

1187
1120(Above quotations are o Oaya net cash

Am. Car
do pref

Alton, e.
do pref

May.were firm with hoas showlmr an .J. Cash sales:vance of 10c.
pounas. . , . .

RAIXS BRIXG MORE EGGS Wheat No. 2 red. 21.23iai.S4U: Nn
quotations.;

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. EHc;
No. 2. S4c; New Orleans nead. 07o;Creole. 6U.0

53T., St. L. & W. c. 6363
202

3 red, 31.161.20; No. 2 hard, 31.11202Tunion Pace... 202 l.ia. no. . nara. st.iiii(ni in: mi lA I , I - I na mm, ku f .n.. n.1 .aa. do pref 1021IJ3102
62Increase In Arrivals lias Depressing U. 8. Rubber, e. 62PnJ 60s' 310; table dairy. 60s, demand. 63

ao prer . . .Effect Upon Local Quotations
northern, 31.13 1.13; No. 2 northarn,
JL091.12; No. 3 spring. 3l.7

Com No. 8 white, 66 059 c: No.
3 yellow, 60 c; No. 4 yellow. 68(8) 68 c.

'ook' 9i" Capital fully paidU. S. Steel, c"i i.6o: Dales, 2.25; extra fine J. c. all torts w.
reI,8'20286b6r!ertdon108' 0 luP T? tat 80 $1,000,003.0)Increase in arrivals of fresh ranch do pref .... 125136eggs is reported by prominent receiv

13wt?tePeryko of "hogs ld sheepB?romn Jangf l0ad

wWtfcfnl Vl'. 5d, a'fW L Combs 4 Hotsk5s. htu twTloads of

Wabash, c. . .
do pref . . .

W. V. Tel. .. 67 Surplus and undivided profit. $500,000.03rs. -

Price is sagging somewhat and Is set
dom above 43c a dosen while some as ItfCORPOKATION OFis

Llmas. 35.00: reds. $7.60. "5 Wia Cent. c. .
Westinghouaesert that 42Hc is the extreme high point NEW2I0N'SCHUKCHMaats, nan aad Provision. Yard's BepresantatlTa Bales. 47 47 47far local fresh.

Eastern eggs of best duality are sell DRESSED MEATS TPrnnt ln.l I Cnllnirln. . b.n...,.. . . . . shogs, fancy. 10c: ordlnarv. 9toiT- - tr.n.Mnnl, i .JI. -- Jf 63
14In aa high as SBo a dozen and from 82

1414 (Special Dtspatea n The lovraaLI
Oreaon City, Deo. 11. A peculiar setthat figure the market , rules down as t7aa,hvy:a,0102Clb.O:d6n8c: ftlSf : 9&i and 27

162' ' 'tnMi,a n 151 OFFICERS181low as zhc.
Chickens are showing ..practically no

tteet Sugar .
Utah Copper
Third Ave. ...
Pitts. Coal .. .

Cons. Gas
Big Four
Ry. Springs .

do pref
Va. Chemical

do nref

(ft articles' of incorporation were filedfaiiiuB, 3 1 I Avg. lbs. 76HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack 27 steers 76
61H2change in price, but the maraet is with the county clerk yesterday. Thea e4t i 4 a 61(locan nam. 1iM,ci breakfast ha,.

Price
34.50

4.50
4.60.

26 steers 104 Evangelical Lutheran Zlon's congrega
1,163
1,176
1.188
1,043

VV. M. Ladd, President
Edward Cookingham, Vict-Pra- s,

W. H. Dunckley. Cashier.
27 steers18V426c; boiled ham, 25 in 26c; picnics!

14c: cottace roll. 16c: romlir
f'.?; Howard JrH Asst CssWet,
J. W. Lsdd. Assistaot Cashier.
Walter. M. Cook. Asst Csshiecw

48V.26 steers tion of Wacksburt resolved to Incorpo-
rate into a church and filed their arti8.80

softer.

FRONT Si REET QtOTATiOXS

Hops, Wool and Hides.

12Ai.i.-i- t, .niuHea. i4.c: Dacas amnkH K. C. South. 44 44 43KIZ., .t.Ll 1 K r. . , ,

cles, which are in reality the articles119uiwucu wiwuvm, .uc cacn,
LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf tn.

GOATS.
' '

HOGS.
Total sales. 340,700 shares.32.60104

24$
18c per lb.: 6s. 18c Der lb.: 60 lh' of their faith, their practices and theirdoctrine and laws. -V HOPS 1 9vS crop, choice, 17c: prime 88 $8.60tins, 17c per lb.; steam rendered, 10s,to choice, jsc; prime, itittc; medium, 91 In the manuscript the different honfa.216 8.50iit.uci tu.. 00. mjg per 10.: com. PRODUCE PRICES IIIThe followlnar IS thn nnl ran.-- , nfpound, 10a, llle per lb. to be used in the church araJ(c; 1808 choice 23c; prime. 30 Q

21c; medium, 18lc.
WOOL 1909, Willamette valley. 20 &

24c: eastern Oregon, 20$28c
CLiAM Hardshell, per box. 32.40- liveaiiicK vaiuea in. tne yards: a ted. and the congregation is to believa Interest paid on time deposits and sarin aeeonnta. Acconnta Atrasor clama 32 box. : CATTLE Best steer, weighing 1200 in no others. Tha "requirements forFISH Nominal Rock. oxiH in. banks, firms, corporations add iudirldiuls solicited. ' Trarelers' checkspounds, 34.76; medium steers. 8 best4.60;SHEKP8KIN8 Shearing, 10(3 26c memDersmp in the church ara that ha76(iiuuiiuci .1;, iiuini fiaiiouu IC: NORTH AND SOUTHrach; ehort WOOL, 26060c; medium y heifers, $3

bulls,
J3.86
3.75

tor sue and drafts issued available Ja all countries of Europe.medium cows, $3.60; $2.00'liw ijub. i.c. cauiBn. uc: Mimnn or she be baptized, accept all of thafaiths and books of the church. - nn.steelbead. 814c: silver. ?Uc lh - r.il stars, $2.603.00wool, bOevil each; long wool, 76c tt
$1.26 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 304c; Na HOGS Bestsalmon, 8c lb.; soles, 6c lb.:hrimpa. 12 He lb: perch. 6c lb: tnm i
fess according to rules, abstains fromthe manifest works of the flesh aa setforth In Qalatlans t.. 19-2- L and lo.H

8e oer lb: lobsters, 25c per lb: fraah $6.00; pigs. 86.0007.00.44HC-- (United Pre Leased Wlre.l .

San Francisco. Dan. 11 Vairm
CHITT1M BARK Nominal,
MOHAIR 1109, 23 0 24c lb. macaerei, 1 1 per li: crawfish. 21a ir I SHEEP Bast wet h era iK nrt- - hi per a Christian Ufa. . 'doa.- - sturgeon,-12- p per lb; black bass, nary, $4.76; spring lambs, $6.00; straightHIDK8 Dry hides, l618Ho lb; 64c; Tha officers of . the church ara h.doien, including; casea Gxtras,firsts, 47c: atoraae extras. 30c.T "ibim, t 1 por I eweo, 1 t.2BKZ.su; mixed lota S4.2&ISgreen, Hll4c lb; buUs, green salt. in ml l vaa ama t m lz. church council, consisting of the pss--u. . Butter. Der Bound Rxtraa. SSn- - eir..7Hc per lb.; craba, $101.6o par doa. I t 31c: seconds. . 29c: Itnran e.tra. tlfZ':ALVES Best. $ S.00 I.2S;-

- ordinary. ior, wie congregation ana rive trustees.
The paator is to ba the president florn 32 25: r 160 In rk. 1? r' I" ao ladle, 26 c; firsts, 26c '

Cheese, per pound New California tha council, ona of the trustees, thesecretary, ona . the treasurer and Ana
per gallon. 32.75; per 100 .U sack, 370 BOSTON X)PPEB MARKET

ic iu; ij', jvc; calves, green,
lC18c per lb.

Batter, Bggs and (ml try.
EGGS Local, candled, select, 42He4Jc; ordinary run. 4!Q43c; seconds. 8V-lora- l

storage. 28920c; eastern storage'
SJ&iBc.

b UTTER FAT Delivery f. . b. Port-
land eweet ci earn, f7Ue- - aour. 3tvtc- -

iiais, rancy, lc; rirsU, 17c; seconds,16c: California founr America. lu,ni.ev. cinnro eaaiern, ooc can, 19.6V aoa. a aeaeon.eaaiern in sneii. 9i.it per 19V,
It also state that no books can baStore re cheeae California flats, fancy.Irtrsts. l6c; Touoc America, fancy,lalBts, Goal OH. atav Boston, Dec 31. Bid:

Adventure ... 8 (Nev-lTta- h need la tha achoola of tha church exJB.X1MS. aearewt. c. .... 1 If rrI a Lkl. , , , . Ahmeek 66 A Niplssina . . .UUU VH1. .AT. V Potatoes, per cental Rler whites, ft?90o far rhnl.. In ..1. i. ,
cepting thoaa containing the pure doc-
trines of the Evangelical Lutheran43U1L Kaw, bbls.. J5c N. Butte ...

Old Colony . .
Old Dominion

tfh k quotable at 0c 31; feallnaa, 81.lt j church.
.

Tna incerporatora ara Ouiii.caaa. dOc; boiled, bbla, 77c; casea, 82iper gallon lota of 26 gallons, la leas

Aria Coml.
Arnold
Atlantic ...
Boston Con
Butte Coal.

11- -

Henke. Charles JCraxberaer and s jvi.. v, urtgoni, nominal; swaet pota--Osceola

1X1
10

in
61

166
2
86

2
15
64 A

iv. in Ti.lt I . mil Juii ua.e mea.1. MW loo.
ROP Manila. 8c: adaai. TU. Kraxberger. -

. , .Parrott

fancv, 37ti8Kc; atora. 26c
CHEESE Fancy full cream, 18c;triplets a b4 daisies. l(Hc; Toung Amer-!- .

1H. .
WILD fl AM B Large durka 84.S0 peruwn: teal 82.(8 doxen; geese, 36

- KOCLTHT Mixed chlckeoa. 169
IS He: fancy hena, liueilc: rooterm.

oniona. per cental Yellow, lacMl.Oran re., ner box New nnr.l. .hnix.Cal. at Aris.. .101VI RPEN 1 INK In caaea, 7c; barrala. Quincy
anta Fe . . . ; , BEST FOR THE ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNERCat. Hcla.46 A rw isngiand railroad la cxoerl- -31.76432.00: fancy. 32.2602.60: new t.n.Centennial . . 37H fhannonWHITK LEAD Ten Iota.. Te warIk.; IM lb. lota, aa par lb. lass lota. ferines. 76c 1.00 for small and 1126 0larae boxes.

menting witn pan bearings for rar axles
la ecoDonlaa on lubricant. - -12COD. . ML Tamarack ...' 'd. He; prtnga, let gee. He) durka. 81T rw wmt' Trinity ...... 1 a Because It IsCop. Range

Daly West
Elm River .

SCOAL, OIL, Peart, astral and star, I8a Tenn. coi 39 r
Seattle J'roduc Markft.1 r. 8. HhielL. 66r" gauon; aoreea, lie gallon: alalna,2e gallon; headlight. 2c ganoa; extra

ic; luraers f nominal p ailva noittr4. i,j2ic, aquaba. ,

i r dot: dreas4 cbVckma lie.
Brmia. near aa4 Kay.

BARLEY Producer price

Seattle, Dec. 11. Butter, per oundFranklin .. 44
; Noiseless Durable .

. : fiuraii water Wlxlla. liuaJ'H par gallon, pacta! wale whits.
n.Fniniioi craannery. iirats. !c; ranch,it to tie; eastern creaaoery. 33tr39c: pro-eae- a,

19c - ,.

Olroux . ...
Green
Graaby ...J--

d. t62: roUed. $3j31; brew- - a er--. m mi w

16ruh Mln.
11 (Victoria .
12 Winona .s

104 Wolverine24!Ely Con a
19'Gold Cona

,'Klorenfa
4Indiana

Lira aer dosen Loral ranr-- ta
. w
.146
. 7
. S

OASOL1NX Red crown and I la Royalemotor. 64c; fancy wMte eastern. 4S4(r: east- -'J?1 gallon: S (uollna, 3tl74,4gajlon; VT M. ft P. naphtha. 13OXc Miami
Maes Mia. .

W l FAT-rrtcfc- Oub. 81 S6: ttlueateta3l.liwl.IT: red. 61.S10I 3: fortvf.i4.1 j i.li; Turkey rl. 31 30I 6;' W 1 U
2 wm aiorage, i viuc; uregon, 4t4(K".Cheese, per poun4 Cr-- brlrk. leMichigan ..

wneM eiwien, zic: blork Swisa, lc; lra- -Mohawk so feneca
""ii. aiiavuiara. 'crisa galaav

XORTHTTEST BAXK 8TATE5IEVT poneo wneei Mwiea, zibioc; rmburaer.Mont. C. C. 6S I Raw. C . 76
.

.an-n- t,i-t- -, iinvi vt,
MILLS! r-- f'Ulag pHePraa.rM4inr. 333; anarta 810J.I: ibop, 3:iCH. aJfalta meal. 3J1

Overbeck &
Cooke Co

CommisUoi. Merchants
, ' Stocks, Bonds

Cotton. Grain, Etc
, 216.217

Boar4 of Trade BoUdln;

Ner.-Coaa- . ... 27Mexlco , ISc; new Tillamook. lc; Wteconeln
twins, lc; Wisconsin Toung America,lortlaa 3Uaka. 5EW TORK COTTOX MARKETHxH B New cron, Mteata l ti Clearings today iihiikOnions Oreu tri California. $14
01.6 per aack; Walla WaUa. 31.26 par
sak.

31.3HT 11
. LUi.4aa.C7

r IM. 1; fakers' 33l II; Wll- - ir ago ......
f Furnished r Overbek aV Cooka Ca.)Cain ten.. . Potatoes Yakima and Ktttttaa. lifel

Clean Sanitary r..-'V"- '

i : . BEST FOR THE HORSE j J
1

Because It Is H rx
; Resilient and Non-SIIppe- ry

The cost of the ravcmentt never exceeds $2.25 in theteaming limits. - a. . .
. The cost of excavation and cement work is the prevail-- .

price at time of letting.

Warren Cpnslruclion Company
BECK BUILDING

2.fT8 37 rw ivti, m.mrmc j a. v. tx ioi jaaga:
Or-- n. Hirh. Low 'Ln.aV.m I m r-- today 2S per ton; whit r1-e- 314 417 aer toa:2f. it

77.224.UTear age ..... swevta, 32 per hundred weight.an. . 1413 117 146 l44wtlFh. . l.:7 1(27 1(17 l(flSeattle lull. Lirrrpool Mheat Xarkrt.
t4rrrL Tft 11 Wheat rlnM an.Apr. . UU 1(M f ? 1(42044' inrr ?wmv ...$1.1J T?!.... t8.l2.afcajcea taday W.r,l(;. (!( Kit IIiiMI

lryj .r- rn-- i N.w tlaM'ry.r "' vi,.r t.rt. 318; wkfr, lit; Iew NT Uii ZlXl
i.-- frt :!-- r. aew. fr4rrW. I writ. 311i. gray.

v a-t- m; 8J nt tej.
' ' ' I ".r .

chargM at id lower Len'her. t Vfrabara CMeaga Boarg ef TraJa
Corvayaatdawta Laaraa S ttrraa.una, .... .... .... 4 lt.4rH lSd. Marco. . d. May. Is ;a.uiy ICS

Ifft
!)

nMfln tnfI a lam. ta4ay .. C.rtnary will raia tha rtandaM effi.TH a
64.49

i( 'it: k;o&-- ;
IS' 155 ikMOfH
144 IMI IJ.tfett , la . mi? 12l.'' 141 142

Ckleaga. Kaw Tack. Baataaa.

kaea 0 Mir ar1ete wlra
caauiaelr.e Partlaad wttk tka

t. detitiatrr f rjij'rtnr tn har.. 1( aenerai prr iunn ej .! ta H A-m-I! 'w Vnr Ktlrer Mark .4.
" Tt-'k- If. ;i r r - i .

' . . . '1 f a fnr-rti- m rK.irt.a. mr4 "a exebaeg
t rr-tl-i r ft-- rrt tn 1


